The Learning Continuum

Courses
- First Year Curriculum
- Degree Requirements & Electives
- Independent Studies
- Olin Self Study (OSS)
- SCOPE
- Study Away
- Robotic Tunas
- Olin Living Lab Project
- Eyehelper: An assistive technology for blind shoppers
- Ethical Garment Manufacturing by an American Start-up

Research
- Board Game Design
- Ceramics
- Jujitsu
- Solo Piano Performance
- West Coast Swing
- Current Events Lunch Table
- Composting and Gardening at Olin
- Bee Keeping
- Gender and Engineering Education
- Pickles and Jams
- Reading and Seeing Theater
- Engineering Discovery
- FIRST Robotics
- Habitat for Humanity
- Blood Drives

Passionate Pursuits
- Committees
- Honor Board
- Olin Volunteer Ambassador League (OVAL)
- Resident Resources (R2s)

Co-Curriculars
- Council of Olin Representatives (CORE)
- Franklin W. Olin Players (FWOP)
- Greening Olin (GO)
- Society of Women Engineers (SWE)
- Student Activities Committee (SAC)

Community Service
- Service to the College
- Olin Volunteer Ambassador League (OVAL)
- Resident Resources (R2s)

Clubs and Orgs
- Flying Franks Ultimate Frisbee Team
- Free Time
- Intramurals
- Outing Club
- Phoenix Soccer Team

Recreation
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